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parishes of SaintM^aTy;. Woolwich; and Pluujstend,
in_-$he said; county of Kent; and also a certain cut
or aqueduct from the town, -.of .Grayfqrd, in the
foii.utyjpf ;K.entj to ,a certain part of the said pro-
p#$e,d .canal, in the parish; of Evith, in the said
Cftuutyiot' Kent; and. a certain other cut or aque-
duct from the town of Dartford aforesaid, to a cer-
tain other part of-the said canal, in the said parish
o£ Cruyford j and which said cut or canal, docks

.and other works, is or are intended to be made and
:can:i.e<l,. ai.ul to pass into or Through the several
.parishes, of Saint Mary, Woohvich, Phunstead, East
.and West W'ickham, Evitb, Dartford, Crayford,
or some of them, in the said county of Kent.—
.Dated the l*t day of September 1812'.

Troward and Mcrri/ield, Solicitors, Albe-
maiic-Street.

is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application will be made

to .Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring
in a bill for making and maintaining a turnpike-

Toncl, to lean out of the high road from London to
Mitcliam, nearly opposite to Kennington-Row-, in
the said road, into Bowyer-Lane, Camberwell,
with a branch to lead out of the said intended road
into the high road from London to Camberwell,
opposite to a road called Albany New-Road ; and
also for amending, widening, and repairing the said
road called Albany New-Road, leading out of
the high road from London to Cambervvell into
the Kent-lload ; and which said roads, with the
branch thereof above described, pass through the
several parishes of Saint Mury, Newington, Saint
(iiUes, CamberweU, and Saint Mary, Lambeth, all
in the county of Surrey.—Dated the 12th day of
September 1812.

Francis Fladgate, Solicitor, Essex-Street,
Strand.

West Middlesex Water-Works.
"Qtice is hereby given, that application will be

made to Parliament in the ensuing session,
for leave to bring in a bill to enable the Company
of Proprietors to raise a further sum of money, and
to alter and amend their existing Acts of the forty-
sixth and fiftieth of George the Third accordingly.
—Montague-Street, Russell-Square, September 4,
1812. Rcbt. S. Sloper, Chief Clerk.

Saint Mary, Islington, September 7, 1812.
e is hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made in the next session of Par-
liament, for leave to bring m a bill to amend two
Acfs of Parliament passed in the seventeenth and
forty-fi st years of His present Majesty's, retgn, for
the better relief and employment of the poor of the
parish of Saint Mary, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex. Robt. Olderskaw, Vestry Clerk.

'Otfce ishfreby given,, that application will be
made to "Parliament in the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a bill for enlarging, deepening,
.improving,, regulating, and rendering more com-
modious the harbour of Bridge-water, in the county
of Somerset;. and for altering tbe course of the
River Parrctt,, in the parish of Bridgewater afore-
said j' and for making and maintaining a navigable

. canal from or ueur a certain part of ttc River Par-

ett -called Combwiph-Rcach, .;thwiighr, the several
arishes of Cannington, Chiltbn Trinity, ^urlcigri,

rctt
pari
Wcmbdon, and Bridgewater, spmc'pry.one'.of them.
in the said county, 'to or near tlie' tb'vvn bP
watcr aforesaid. — Dated September 1 , 1812

September 10, -1
I

Otice is hereby given, that the Commissioners
for paving, cleansing, lighting, and watchj.

ing the streets, lanes, passages, .aud places withia
the east division of the town and borough yf- Souths
wark, and certain parts adjacent, -in llie count yfcrif
Surrey, and for preventing annoyances therein, and
also for opening, widening, and better regulating
the same, intend to apply to Parliament in the next
sessions,, for an Act to alter, amend, and erilarg.e
the powers of an Act passed in the sixth year otr

the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for paving the streets and lanes within the towiv
and borough of Southwark, and certain parts ao>
jacent, in the county of Surrey, and for cleansing',
lighting, and watching the same,, aud al?o the
courts',, yards, alleys, and passages adjoining there-
to, and for preventing annoyances therein j." ami
also of another Act passed in the eleventh year of
the reign of His said Majesty, intituled "•' An Act
to explain and amend so much of an Act of the
sixth year of His present Majesty for paving the
town and borough of Southwark, in the county of
Surrey, as relates to the Commissioners of Sewers,
and for regulating the manner of taxing churches
and other public buildings within the limits of the
said Act j" and also of another Act passed in the
twenty-eighth year of the reign of His said Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for enabling the Com-
missioners for putting in execution an Act made iti
the sixth year of the reign of His present Majesty,
for paving tbe streets and lanes within the town
and borough of Southwark, and certain parts adja-
cent, in the county of Surrey, and-foE cleansing,,
lighting, and watching the same, and'- also the-
courts, yards, alleys, mid passages- •adj'oinifi'g-
thcveto, and for preventing annoyances therein, ..tc»
open, widen, and better regalate the several streets,
lanes, and passages within the east division,.in tlie
said Act described f in which said bill provision is
intended to be made that the rates and duties granted
by the said Acts shall be incrcasedj and that addi-
tional rates and duties may be collected; wbie'hs.
east division is situate- in- the several parishes of
Saint Olave, Saint John, and Saint Thomas, in
the borough of Southwark, and nart of the paru-H
of Saint. Mary Magdalen,. Bewuondsey, in, the said:
county of Surrey..

C. I-lumpltr-eys, Clerk to the- said €onuni&».
sioners.

Ofeice is hereby-given, that application.-will he-
made to Parliament ia the ensuin-g session,,

for leave to bring in a bill for the improvement,
ornamenting, cleansing, and better regulation, of
Covent-Garden-Markct,. in the parish of Saint Pan!,,
Covcut-CJarden,. in the county of Middlesex-,, and
the places immediately adjpiuing. thereto ; and for
the better, more summary, and effectual*collecting,,
levying, aud recovering from the seller and exposerr
to sale of goods in the said, market, of the


